
LOCAL NEWS.& CITIZEN. County Supervisor.
HOW TO BECOME RICH.MORRISVILLE.

Sturges was in town over

The Count' Board of Education
met according to law last Tuesday at
the Court House in Hyde Park for the
purpose of electing a County Su

TERMS: $1.50 in advance; other-
wise, $2.00.

II. B
Sundaj-- .

R. V. N.

STOWE.
Henry Bashaw is the new barber and

is well spoken of.
A prospecting party ascended the

mountain Sunday.
Georare Mower is to run the tub facto-

ry at "Nebraska."
A. II. Slayton returned last week from

the Washington centennial at New York.
Corn planting commenced last week,

from two to three weeks earlier than
usual.

Burke has been in town

JOHNSON.
Nathan Buck is visiting in St. Albans.
S. A. Andrews, of Vergennes, was in

town oyer Sunday.
J. A. Pearl is making quite extensive

repairs on his house.
Fred Holmes lias moved into Mrs. Sol-

omon Ilayford's house.
Fred Jones and family are upending a

few days with relatives in Lowell.
Carl Fletcher, of St. Johnsbury, was in

town visiting Abijah Buck last week.
The Normal scholars save a recention

1. Any person who takes a paper reeular'v fr several days
from tl nflina .1 i i.:., "L

FARMERS
If you intend using Fertilizers this season, try

Hall's Coral Fertilizer!
The testimony of those who have used it is that

it in fully equal to Phosphates costing twice themoney, anil in some respects superior, as it is
perfectly odorless anil contains nothing poison-
ous. The price is

$15.00 Per Ton.
Call at my store and get a pamphlet and sample

bag. Its effect on house plants is wonderful,
showing conclusively what it will do for Hold

A "ETora "BritJi Ton, Eoya ani Girls,
Youagr Ilea ani Young Women.
Have you ever thought how important

it is that you lay aside some small part of
your daily earnings ? Ought you not to
lay the corner stone of a competence
now by making a deposit in the Savings'

another s, or whether he lias subscribed or not
is resiwmsiliU; or the payment.

pervisor. The towns were repre-
sented as follows : Belvidere, F. W.
Davis ; Cambridge, W. D. Buchanan ;

Eden, E. V. White ; Hyde Park, II.
D. W. Doty ; Johnson, Joel Allen ;

Morristown, II. S. Wilson ; Stowe,
Geo. Williins ; Waterville, G. B.
Hulburd; Wolcott, C. W. Bates.

II a Person imter Itw nnArioxmtin 1

J. M. Stemm was in town from
Bane last week.

John Duba, a former driver for the
Uttons, is in towu.

Geo. M. Powers speaks at Water-bur-y

Center Decoration Day.
Sons of Veterans drill meeting on

We have just returned from Boston where we have purchased a line of

lie ninst pay all arrearages, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, andcollect the whole amount, whether the paper istaken from the office or not.

3. The Courts have decided that refusinc totake newspapers and periodicals from the post-offic- e,

or removing and leavinc them uncalledfor, is prima facie evidence of iraud.

Friday evening, which wa. largely at
Bank ? Do not say that it isn't worth
while to place your little savings in the
Hank. It is worth while. It is the

guuus ior tue opnng traae which" we shall be glad to show to the ladies of
MorrisviHe and vicinity. Also a large line of

Miss Anuibcl Stowe has returned to
Underhill, where she is teaching in the
village school.

William B. Luce is crectin? a new
tended. crops.The member from Elmore, Mr. Mer-ria- m,

was not present. An organiza Andrews Brothers have returned from
TESTIMONIALS very best thing you can do. Do it at

once. Let the beginninor be as small as
house on the grounds formerly occupiedThursday evening at 8 o'clock Shoes for Ladies and GentsDy nis oiu one.

There appears to be but little sickness
by the score could be obtained from those living
within ten miles of MorrisviHe who have proved
its excellency. Put up in 200 pound sacks, itcosts only about one-thir- d as much as other

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. H. MILLER,
TTETERlNARYSTTR;Fnv

G. W. Doty is elevating the wing
of his residence and making other im now, althongb. the doctors are occasion

ally hurriedly called.provements reniuzcrs. 1 nave also seed corn of all kinds,including Sanford Sweet Corn and Western, by

tion was perfected by electing Geo.
Wilkins of Stowe as Chairman, and
Joel Allen of Johnson as Secretary.
The session was a secret one. Of the
applicants for the position, Messrs. I.
N. LeBaron, O. D. Sturges, and J.
W. Redmond appeared before the
board separately. Six ballots were

loston with their usual stock of spring
and summer goods.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
hold a sociable with Mrs. I. L. Pearl on
Friday; tea at 6 o'clock.

Dea. F. Jones and wife, who have
been for the last two weeks in New
Hampshiie, return this week.

The Johnson Juvenile Temple was or-
ganized May 4 by the S. J. T.. assisted

V Veterinary College, Honorary Fellow Mont- - Deacon Dwinell, of MorrisviHe, has mo u.. in uuauci. umi we laKeiarmA decided improvement in the steps
in front of the Universalist church has

reai veterinary Me. uca I Association, Veterinary
Surgeon to Shelbnrne Farms. Calls promptly purchased the late Zinrl Luce place and

both in fine goods and heavy. Give us a call.

H. P. Munson, MorrisviHe, Vt.takes possession tnis week.
prouuee in excuange lor goods or cash.

GEO. J. SLAYTON,been made. Mrs. Flora Blodgett started for the
uhiubu. uince 110 Church street,

BlTKLLXOTOX, Vt.

F. N. RAND &. CO.,

you like. Only make a beginning and
then add to it. Every dollar is made up
of 100 cents ani every accumulation of
wealth, however great, is but an aggre-
gation of dollars. If during life you
lay by a competence to care for you in
old age you must lay by the first dollar.
Lay that by now and then look out for
the second and the third. To do this is
a duty that you owe, not only to your-
selves and those near and dear to you,
but to the community in which you live.

The Lamoille County Savings 13ank &

Rev. Mr. Puffer and wife moved to West Tuesday, and with her husband Brick Block, IVIorrisville, Vt.taken before a choice was made. The will soon go to Washington Territory,Dylionorary members. The officers oEnosburgh last week. The son and result of the balloting was as followsC10M.UI3SIOV MERCHANTS and Wholesale
Country Produce , Butter, Eggs, the temple are: C. T., Lizzie Pike; John West, of Eden, has purchased thedaughter remain for a time. CUT FLOWERS1., Jessie Butler; S., Annie Fullingtonrotatoes. Fruit, etc Alma Godfrey place near the Lower VilSo. 37 Locust Street. Haverhill, Mass. A. S., Belle Baker; F. S., Sara Buck lage for SloOO, quite a list of personalThe Hyde Park dramatic club will

present "A Soldier of Fortune" at

Olin P. Sturges,
John W. Redmond,
George Griswold,
(Jeorge Wilkins,
Hollis S. Wilson,

T ., Jay Partlow; P. C. T., Moses Full property being niciuueu.
ington; C, Adelbert Allen; M., Thomas And Floral Designs,the Town Hall Friday eveningAUSTIN BELKNAP & SON,

"PVEALERS in Butter, Cheese, and Pro- - Smith; D. M., Alice Scott: G., May Mclhe successful candidate was no AND SEE TIIE
The Mt. Mansfield hotel grounds have

been cleaned and prepared for the com-
ing season, when a rush may be antici-
pated. The prospect is said to be favor

Gov. Hendee has been engaged by Trust Company guarantee the paymentLenathan; Sen., Glenn liaymond ; K. SAr visions. o. 5o Chatham St., Boston tified of his election and wa3 sumAusrtx iselksap. R. W. Belknap. J. 31. Warner Post to deliver the ad tieuie lliekcy ; Li. S., Wmuie Allen. Plants, Seeds, Bulbs, etc., of four per cent., and if not withdrawnmoned before the board. He thanked At the regular communication of XV&- able.dress on Memorial Day. it is compounded semi-annuall- y. DidC. W. DOTY, them for the honor conferred on him
It is universally agreed that MasterMrs. Charles Hadley vacates the

termau Lodge No. 83, F. & A. SL. held
at Masonic Hall, Johnson, April 18, theFinest GoodsrjRACTICATj UNDERTAKER. ale! New Carpets,and promised to do his best in exe you ever think how fast a small deposit

regularly made will grow when set toI. tnc market affords, Ice box and embalmer Slocum building this week and moves lonowing resolutions were adopted -cuting the duties of the office.MORRISVILLE, VT.
Claude Hale i the lucky lad of the day.
He recently brought in a trout which
weighed, as claimed, two and one-four- th

into George Elmore's building Whereas, Our Supreme Grnnd Master haMr. Redmond is in his 29th year, I shall have an extra fine lot of flnwera fnr thoin His mysterious dispensation summoned pounds.Mrs. C. L. Jones moves into the next few months of all the leadina- varieties, rgraduated from the St. Johnsbury
work at interest compounded semi-annuall- y

? We think not ; and desiring that
you may see, we call your attention to the
table below. To illustrate the table take

another spirit from among us, and, give special attention to tho arranging of floralihere is evidently quite an exodusMoulton house this week, recently Academy in 1882 and the Vermont V hebeas, In His infinite wisdom ne has Parloruuoigno ui an i ue latest styles, and can lurnishtroin MorrisviHe. Dea. Dwinell. Geo Suits,severed another link in our fraternul chainbought by K. II. Peck on Union St. University in 188G ; he has been

Dr. J. A. ROBINSON,
DSVT.VL SURGEOX, MOURI9VILLE, Vt.

extracted with OBTUXDO, harmless,
and ns trly PAINLESS. Crown, Uridge and Best
Plai.; Work and Fine Fillings are Specialties.

T.C.MORRILL.

uoweru 10 almost any amount on short notice.Small orders lor cut flowers tfnp.ta.snri nMower and Henry Bashaw are all coiningtherefore, v "K ... i :,Principal of the Hyde Park Academy ui; ociil uy num.to Stovve to better their conditions. OthResolved, That in the death of our broth-
II. P. Munson was in Boston last

week purchasing new goods for the the past three years, and has taught ers, it is said, are soon to follow.er, Dr. George Woodward, our fraternity
for Iniraviliate Attentionschool in Greensboro and Burlingtonsummer trade. Call in and look him loses a worthy member and our community 1 he death from quick consumption ofCash pail for Calfskins, Hides, Eargs and an unseinsh citizen anil skultul physician. Chairs,FancyMr. tieorge Ayers, aged 6z years, occurHe is a young man of good abilities,over.Poultry, ai K. 11. Elmore's.

MORRISVILLE, Vt order by telegraph, telephone or special delivery.Resolved, That while we are deeply sensi red at his sister's, Mrs. Sanford Eddy's,and wiH labor hard to execute the peThe spring term of school at the ble to our loss as a brotherhood, we ex in Waterbnry, on Thursday of last weekculiar and exacting duties of the tend our heartfelt sympathy to the famil Send for t'rite-L- Ut of lMants.SeeilaAcademy closes next Tuesdav, with The funeral sorvices,KKk place on SunF. H. DEMINC, bereft thus early of an affectionate husbandoffice to which he has been chosen.

for example a daily saving of ten cents.
We find that when compounded semi-
annually at four per cent, it will amount

In Tour Years to $200.83
In Ten Years lo 445.64InTwenty Years to-- . 1107.84
In Forty Years to 3554.01

How many young men worse than fool-
ishly spend this sum every day of their
lives, which, if saved, would in their old
age amount to a competence greater than
nine out of every ten of the human race
enjoy.

BalbH, &c, which will be ready noon.day afternoon. Key. Mr. Wright olhcithe usual graduating exercises in theTPvKN'TIST. (Graduate of the University of and father. ating.lr Pennsylvania.) 42 Church St., Burlington evening. Crockery andResolved, That a copy of these resolutionv t. uiuse noura, a to 13 a. m., 1.30 to 3 p. m. One of those pleasant circles and so C. F. GIBBS, Florist,bo sent to the News & Citizex for publicaHYDE PARK.
The Listers met pursuant to law last ciables will be held at the ve9try of Unition and also a copy be presented to the famThere were no services at the Con

gregational church last Sunday, ex St. Johnsbury, Vt.A. COOPER, M ty church on Thursday afternoon andily ot our deceased brother.
T3HTS1CIAS AND SURGEON early evening of this week. The timecept the regular session of the Sun

Tuesday l'or the purpose of hearing
grievances. As no one appeared, every-
body is probably satisfied witn the work.Main Street. HYDE PARK. VT,

S. a. Waters, 1

W. C. Doane, MTom.
J. B. NewcombJ

honored feast of hulled corn will be aday school. Mathushek Pianosumee Hours, s to A.M., 12 to 2 P.M. noticable feature of the occasion. HeMrs. A. V. Wiswell, Mrs. John Hall,S. S. Allen, representing J. W who eats the most will get the rewardGeo. Gilmore and wife have been electedSHAW Sl ROBB, JEFFERSON VI LLE. A. 1ST 3DThe Stowe cornet band in uniform isto represent the Congregational church1 K.Vf,ERS IX Pianos.
Squires, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, one
of the leading loan agencies in theOrgans, Sheet Music

of all Descrin- -
Anit saved)
each day. 5 Years 10 Years 20 Years 40 Yearsyj and Musical Merchandise to give an open air concert on Saturday AXD BUY AErnest Melendy is having a large barnof this place at the County Conference

at Johnson next week.tions. Ail orders for Pianos, Organs and Tuning WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS.evening of this week. All know that theWest, was in town Tuesday ouiit tins summer. ICeilt I 20.08 44.601 110.781 M5.40liuiu(uy aueuueu lo. ST. J OHNSBURV, V T, boys have been to great expense in time 2 Cents I 40.16The Creamery will open for the sea Angle Day is visiting at A. C. FletchC. V. Heath and wife visited with Ml 221 .M 710. SOand money in their practice and it iser's for a short time. 3 Cents QO.'Mj l:.e9 332.3T looa.'MCHAS. A. RITTERBUSH. Mrs. Heath's parents, Mr. and Mrs son Monday next, May 13. Mr. wood
the well known manager will be in

Have you examined the MATHUSHEK PIANO?
If not, be sure and do so before buying and sendfor my very low prices and easy terms. They
stand in tune with the exnense. or unv

hoped there will be a large turnout and achine 4 Cents to. St 178.25New SewingThe band favored us with several fine 44.'). 13 - 1421. COSTEAM, Gas, Water and Plumbine Supplies
public buildings,rcsidences, Ac, by charge and will be pleased to see all of SCentsgive the boys such a greeting as they de-

serve. If you have by you any spare 2l'2.S2 5.i.92Asahel Uber, last week, returning to
their home in Woodsville, N. H., on selections Saturday evening. other and are much the cheapest in the end.

100.41
200. KMtue old patrons and many new ones.' raii s noi water neaters and souier- 10 Cents 445.04

1777. 00

3.VH.01
"8H.S5.04"

inrj lllljliUi s. vvuixii UK(iANS are tooElla Ilolmes returned from MorrisviHe cnange a little ot it will aid them much 1107. M
27(;!t.nOrange Cleveland, an old resident ofFriday. wen Knownto req uire comment.worm's mutators a specialty. Agent for A.L

E. F. Gosa. Personal attention to correspond 25Ceuts 502.071 1114.111Saturday and began her summer school n getting instruments and preparing: fortins town, died last week at the residenceence. Lewisto.v. Me. 60jCentslWJ22J5.M!).23 17770.09on Monday. Memorial and other occasions, whereof his son Charles, in 2sew Hampshire, FOB $1The funeral of Mrs. James Jackson,
who died on Thursday, was largely

1 Dollar 12003.311 4450.440 A MONTH 2 11078.47their services are greatly appreciated by

wruers oy man win receive prompt attention.Send for Catalogues and prices.
A. R. COWLES. Gen. Agent,

BARTON VT.
Katie Fletcher returned from Malone 35540J9

710W).38where he has been living the past year orE. E. FOSTER, 2 Dollars 4nic.C3 8!)12.8S 22156.05us an.attended at her home Sunday after two. ine remains were brought nere, 3 Dollars 6024.04 1:1309.32 33235.42 106620.57
on Saturday and went to Westford Mod
day, where she is to teach this summer.j AsDrACTURER and Dealerin all KindsiA of Marble 4 Granite. Work Guaranteed

asGoort, andpricesss Low as any in Vermont
and tne iunerai Held last Thursday. 4 Dollars 81133.26noon, Rev. Mr. Anderson officiating. 17825.76

22282.201

44313.00 1 42160.76

55302.37 1777O0.!fflBig Stock of PAINTS Just ReceivedMonday afternoon of last week Prin 5 Dollars 110041.67The remains were taken to Stowe forPortHud Street. Morkisville.Vt.
NORTH HYDE PARK.

Leon Page is down with the measles.
Truman Ravmore lias rented his farm

to Willis Oray, ol East Fletcher, who
has taken possession, while Mr. Rav

cipal Redmond and his assistants, aidedburial by a large number of the school children at the Furniture Store !Ira Ober has irone to Cambridcre JunctionV. W. JEWETT, Despise not the day of small beginmore has bought the Carleton place andThe Good Templars held their first armed with rakes, hoes, etc., removed 10 worK ior uasiiuurn Mnith lor tue season.is moving there.DEALER in wagons of all kinds: one and
lumber anil express wagons,

buggK-s-, etc. Ironwork and repairing done to
meeting in their new hall, the Chris the old rubbish and leaves which had

been collecting on the school campu3
Telephone poles and wire are nut un be--

The following officers were installed at ween here and Hyde Park street, and polestian church, last Wednesday evening. tor tile past year, thereby giving the

nings, but let this day be the day when
you will start on the road to a compe-
tence, if you are not already travelling
that way.
Lamoille Co. Saving- - Hank & Trout Co

wrucr; aiso tiorse snoemg. iiive mm a call.
Moreisville, Vt the last regular meeting of Phoenix are ueing set irom nere To Men.The Lamoille County Good Templar's Palmer Blake has rented his farm to W"

grass encouragement to show itself, and
the park now presents a neat and comunion will be held there Thursday of Isoyee his brother-in-la- and crone to Lowell.

Lodne No. 145, 1. O. G. T. : C. T., G. D
Lease; V. 'P., Mrs. J. M. Wilcox; Chap.
M. L. Griswold; Secretary, Carrie Car-
roll; Asst. Sec. Mattie Wilcox; F. S.

ir l. . i 'mendable appearance.W. M. SMITH
TAEALER IX Italian and American Marble, this week iiiiiwM., lo worK. in a xuucnine suou. Hrdtt Park, Vermont.n-:- ii r r t o j , .At this season of the vear it is always Warmer Weather is IndicatedU all kinds of Monuments, Head ii iii jarnes lormeny oi rnis place, was e--The ladies wHI hold a picnic circlestones, Tablets, Ac. Cemetery work neatly exe m order to remind our people ot tne ne cently found in the east part of the town ofAnnie Lease; Treas., II. Jf. Melendy;

M., Alec Long; D. M., Mamie Flagg;cuted, orders promptly lined. Cambridge, V t at the vestry of the Congregational llmeslmrgh, a mile trom the house, with his Just m, a car load ofcessity or clearing the streets or the rub-
bish accumulated therein during the win E. C. Morris & Co.'sskull broken where he had fallen on the rocks.church Friday afternoon. May 10. A Guard, Hattie Wilcox; Supt. of Juven He was subject to fits.ile Temple, Mrs. J. B. Page. nicesupper of warm baked beans, brown ter and spring. No one need be told
how a general cleaning up of streets and

Drs. E. J. HALL &. E. H.JOHNSON,
AND SURGEONS. Office hoursPHYSICIANS from 1 to S and 6 to 8 P. M.

Office ..t Dr. Hall's residence, Mokuisville, Vt. bread, etc., will be served from 5.30 SAFESto 7 o'clock, at the usual nrice of 10
yards adds to the general attractiveness
of a locality, and gives it a good name
and fame abroad. We need to exercise

CAMBRIDGE.
C. F. Hulburd has returned from marJ. ,

WATERVILLE
Mrs. J. AVheelock is on the sick list.
O. D. Rogers has moved to Johnson.
S. R. Miller, Jr., is in Boston this week.

cents. All are invited
an earnest public spirit in all local mat ket.The Smith Singers entertainment

r. WILSON, D.D.S.
(Successor to Dr. Peck.)

.Dental Rooms, - - Main Street.
(Work Warranted.) JOHNSON, Vt.

Always Preserre ftar Contents.Miss Fannie Scott returned from Mon WHITE OATSters and should take a strong interest
and prido in the development of our

The Need of a Change in Apparel is Apparent.

Men, "Women, and Children will find what they want for sprint and

I he road machine has been dointrgiven by the Universalist young peo treal Friday.
pleasant village. uusiiiess in town tne past week.ple on Friday evening was a very Episcopal service was held Sunday af

Mrs. Unniel Villey one of the old inhabiThe many friends of Rev. and Mrs. O. ternoon at Keynoids Hall.unique and enjoyable entertainment summer wear, attants of this town died on Sunday morning.M. Boutwell will be pleased to learn of Miss Abbie Wilcox will teach the
Mrs. John Kelley was ot Johnson the nnstsomething entirely new in make-u- p

and very pleasing to the large audi spring term in the Morse district.
Business Notices.

Notices Inserted in this column at Hie rate of 10
cents per line no notice inserte-- lor less than
$1.00. Five cents per line each subsequent

their transfer rrom the Troy conference
to the Vermont conference. Thev are week carina: for her mother who was hurtHead Gray's advertisement. He re For Seeding.badly by being thrown from a wnu-o- nt thntence present. duces all grades of flour 25 cents per bar ROBINSON'S, MORRISVILLE, VT. "Mstationed at West Kandolph, and owing
to there being no parsonage on that place. j if..rel.Rev. Mr. Douglass held his first U. Or. Kelley has moved into the housecharge, and Mrs. JJ.'s health being poor, John Garver. of New Hampton. Iowa., 1,1.service at the Methodist church Sun acated by Rogers. Harvev Buker has

!

I
rtTL In V ilectures at the Methodist church this More Kid Gloves for Ladies at 59 cents ner oair are ?oiny like hotmoved into the place vacated by Kelley. Ed. .3

they will board" during the present
conference year. Consequently they
boxed their household goods and sent

day afternoon, taking for his text "I (Wednesday) evening, subject, "Recol

For Sale or to Rent. A small
farm of 60 acres, one and a half miles
from The North Wolcott post-offic- e ;

one-ha- lf mile from Cate's steam saw

II 'cakes. And bv the wav, sentlemen. we call snecial attention now tr nnr JUT."iieu nioveu iiuo ine nouse vacated Dyam among vou as a servant." Com lections of my early life, or rum's ruins." nuKer. ruwaru Jinynard nas moved into a Last year's experithem to Hyde Park, where they will be hats in hard, soft, and straw goods ; and to our spring and summer Pants,
Suits, and Light Overcoats. We do not take the back seat on Crocerips.

part ot the Darrah Hotel,stored by D. 11. Sherwin. Mrs. Bout- -mencing with next Sunday the ser-
vices here will be held at 10.30 a. m. ence shows that theywell is stopping tor a while with tier What we have in that line vou will alwavs find No. 1 and at thn richt. nrinpa.EDEN.

Mrs. C. W. Blake is slowly recoveringsister Mrs. Slierwin.and at Elmore in the afternoon. STERLING BORDERS.
Planche Turner is convalescent.from the measles.We hope our citizens will not forcetThe Commander desires that every are just what is need-

ed for a crood crop.MrM.Mrs. Shnw. livine- - witlr lier dnuirhtthat the Decoration Day exercises are to Mrs. N. M. Diirllnw. of Albanv. Is vis arifains in Weill Pcipox !member of J. M. Warner Post be rink W'ixite, ix n,t. jn ''" lieulliting her daughter, Mrs. C VV. Itl.ike.
Mrs. Morillo Wood haw none to the Forksrhe remains of Mrs. Adams, widow of

be observed in this villain this year,
liesides the presence of Aaron Keeler
Post in a body, S. W. Hinds Sons of

present at the next meeting, which
occurs next Friday, as arrangements to Bpend a portion of tire summer with herthe late Mason Adams, was brought from mother, Mrs. Jiathan (ha Dee.Veterans Camp will be present, its wellare to be made for Decoration Day, Massachusetts' for Interrment, the funer-

al beiag held Sunday last at 11 o'clock. Grant Mnrston has boncht the farm formas h large number of citizens from this

Itruil trout llie Cirvat AlitrOlrhvtad,
Fire I

Jlarbleheail, Mass , Dee. 23, 18(SS.

Messrs. K. C. Morris .t Co.:
t.entlemcn: This is to certify that I have been

usinff a No. 6 Morris & Co. Safe in my store; and
that in the most terrible Are this town litis ever
known on the nitit of the 2.'tb inst. this sal'o
was subjected to very intense heat for thirty-si- x

hours; and upon its bcinir opened, to mv surnripo

erly owned by B. F. Gale and soon takes posand neighboring towns. Music will be The Lden cotnet band will give aand other important matters will
come up at that time. session, ju r. dale has moved m with his son- -furnished by the Hyde Park and Lden H. A. Slayton & Co.,daw, Fred Campbell.Bauds, vocal music win also oe renNow is vour time to get a suit of Leonard K. Warner, a former resident of

promenade concert at Bobbins' Hall, at
Eden Mills, Friday evening, May 10.

the uniform fund and go and
hear the boys. ornstown, died at his home in Claremont,clothes at Woods' at your own price. I found its contents in perfect condition with tho

execution of the leather on one book which was11., last lhnrsdiiv. Mr. u arner came XVIOHniSVIIiXiE, vt.ora ("hazy, N. Y., to Morristown. where heOscar never was in so liberal a frame
of mind. He may. cut your vest by ved many years and won a larce circle of

against the wall of the safe, while the writing on
every leal was as clear and legible as when it was
put in. I also found machine twist, needles and
papers, etc., in good, clear condition.

mends, lie enlisted in Co. E, 3d Vt. Vols.
and served four years lacking 20 davs. He We offer our stock of Wall Papers at the Boston, Mass., Jan, 3.as m 23 battles and skirmishes, was wound

Messrs. E. C. Horkis & Co. :

a pant pattern or get a fur collar on
to your summer coat, but he will
make it all right with The first
baby often upsets a man a little, you
know.

Gentlemen: On Auinit V, 1S8,, we had one of
ed in the hand by a minnie ball at Cold Har-
bor and in the shoulder by a shell in the bat-
tle of the Wilderness. At the close af the
war he went to Claremont, where he found

your large make of sales in our Wollboro, N. II.,
factory, which went through a very hot lire and
stood th test. Again on December IsSri, in
the Marblchead conflagration another of your
make stood the test and all its contents found in

employment under Albert Whin in the Mon--Some of the finest colts ij size, A CARD!adnock mills, remaining there until failing As tho wheels of time slowly revolving brine good condition, even a gross of matches. Cnder

mill. For farther particulars inquire
of S. C. Town, Cady's Falls, Vt.

Dr. Royce has prolonged his stay
at the Van .Ness House, Burlington,
Vt., until further notice. Only herbal
remedies used by him. No minerals
or metallic poisons given. Consulta-
tion free. Correspondence solicited.

Choice seed and eating potatoes of
different kinds for sale. Trices very
low. Also a few bushels of good
barley not yet engaged.

R. S. Page.
Hyde Park, May S, 1889.

I wish to announce to the public
that I have opened a Grst-cla- ss livery
on Main street, MorrisviHe, and am
prepared to furnish teams for long or
short drives at reasonable rates. I
have also a feed sUbla in connection
with my livery. My motto is "live
and let live." A. L. Churchill.

Mrs. Pottle again calls attention to
her stock of millinery selected in
New York, and invites the ladies to
call before purchasing, as she would
be pleased to show the goods, even if
vou do not care to purchase. She
has a fine assortment of ladies' mus-

lin underwear that she is selling cheap-
er than ever. Call and see.

Mrs- - E. Pottle, Stowe, Vt.
AucnoK. Will be sold at public

auction, on Tuesday, May 21, 1889,
at one o'clock p. m., ten acres of land
and building thereon, known as the
Stephen B. Hatch place, situated in
Elmore on the west side of the moun-

tain, on the road leading to Stowe.

style and gait seen on our streets
these circumstances we can saieiy recommendhealth compelled him to give up. He mar-

ried Miss Kmma Bryant, of Cornish, a niece 10 us another spring-tim- e 1 wouiu iiko to call the
attention of the citizens of Morristown and vi

following Low Prices :
Brown Backs, - - 73 c. per double roll.
White Backs, 12, 13, 14 and 15c. per double roll.

' Gilts, - 15, 18 and 20c. per double roll.
Gilt Borders, 1 and 2c. per yard.
Common Borders, - - to ic. per yard.

Please call early and make your selections.

your make to all. Yours truly,these days were sired by Ward s Lam-
bert, owned by C. R. Page. His old in ii. y- - onaw, ot MorrisviHe. ihe widow,

with one son, survives.
. r. w s Lj. iu. Aiu.Mtur.

Marblchead. Mass.. Dec. 28. 18SS.

cinity to the hundreds of wheels revolving on the
celebrated Marshall Carriages and Wagons used
for years on your roads. As usual I 6hall bring
several car loads to supply tho ever increasing Messrs. E. C. JSloums & Co.:est colts in this section are now com-

ing five years old. Five of his colts Gentlemen: On opcninir our safo which we
ueiiiiiiri ior my worK. jiy assortment win em purchased irom you some two years ago wo
brace all the leaning styles of top anil open car lounu everviniiiK in pcriect conuiuon. i ne situhave been sold before four years old

for $2,500, an average of 8500 for nages ami wagons, uoiu ngnt ami heavy, ana ation of our sale caused it to be exposed to in-

tense heat l'or a number of hours. As soon as wewe teoi sure we can suit everyone in want of a
good article at a low price, bur aim is to make are ready to ptirchaso we will call and select

HARDWICK.
Dr. Darling has his cellar dug.
A. T. Way has been in town for a few

days.
Mrs. Kent is visiting friends in Cam-

bridge.
W. II. Underwood has moved back to

his farm.
The Aikens are to repair their house

on the hill,
George D. Bailey's family and goods

arrived Monday.
D. W. Aiken and wife huvo gone to

Burlington on a visit.
A number of the school districts are

having short spring terms.
Fishermen report a large increase in

the length ot trout this spring.
It is reported that George Diown's

wife has left his bed and board.
The listers are at work on the arrand

list and will soon have it completed.
Mrs. Ide returned from a six weeks

visit with friends iu Massachusetts last
week.

Frank Gillis has built some new steps
to the front of the Edwards & Davison
block.

The Jackson bridge Is being repaired
and Mr. Campbell is funning the road
machine.

Marsh has the frame to his new build-
ing up. and Ben. Warren's barn is near-
ly completed.

Mrs. Warren and J. 17. McLoud started

PUTNAM'S MILLS- -

Amasa Brown moves from here thin week
and Mrs. Susan Slayton moves to the house
vacated by Brown.

T. M. Slayton has some curiosities on his
place. One he callH a chunk of gold nnd an-
other old Tecuniseh's foot, as it looks like the
old Indian chiefs foot; he also has a foun-
tain on his farm.

each. There is profit as well as pleas-
ure in raising this class of colts. another oi your maKe. l ours very iruiy.the best, believing it is economy for the purchas-

er in the end. All intending to get a carriage or J. 31. CL 1IUU9,Mr. Hulburd is now in Boston buying ourwagon tnis spring win no well to wait and exFew people have any idea of the amine our stock and learn our urices before The only eight flange safe in theclosing a trade with any one. We shall haveextent and development of the lum our goous ready ior inspection as soon as tne feprmg btock ot Dry Goods, &c, also a
full line of Gents, Boys and Youth's

roaus are settled, au inquiries, either in per-
son or by letter, should be addressed to Geo. W.
Dyke, MorrisviHe, or Martin C.Barber, Water- -

world made with solid welded angle
irou front and back frames, contain-
ing more improvements than any safa
made, such as patent inside bolt work.
More secure than any other fire proof

dered. The orator of the day will be
Hon. II. II. Powers, who is no stranger
to our people." Let all our towns-peopl- e

remember the event, plan to be here and
aid in paying tribute to the memory of
our fallen heroes.

There are many reasons why Hyde
Park should loom up more conspicuously
as a summer resort. Here "every pros-
pect pleases." Few places in Vermont
are so pleasantly situated or command a
wider range of picturesque scenery. We
have a healthful location, a salubrious
atmosphere, pure water, pleasant drives,
a good hotel, " The Elms," and those
conveniences which are now indispensa-
ble in every progressive town. Our rail-
road accommodations are good, several
trains each way daily and a dailv stage
to the northern villages. In short, it
only requires a little judicious "boom-
ing" to make Hyde Park better known
to the outside world as a charming and
desirable summer resort.

The Wintergreen is visited these love-
ly spring days by many, who go there

for "arbutus. There nestling
among the rocks and dead shrubbery,
where a few weeks since nature was
held firm in the grasp of snow and ice
that cast back the rays of the sun in a
disdainful way, is found the fragrant
arbutus blooming in its purity.
"White as the snow are Its waxen like petals
Tinned with a delicate roseate hue,
Heed not the rocks nor the briars and nettles:
Scale vou the mount who its beauty would view."

Buds ajjd Blossoms. The Academy
closes its spring term Friday Alary
Brigham is afflicted with the mumps and
her school in the Wiswell district is
suspended for a week Sam'l Clark
leaves soon for Detroit, Mich., where he
enters the employ of a hosiery concern
as a drummer Dick Moiles is im-
proving his residence at the Falls by
various repairs Look out for the
Buffalo bug; now is the time to annihi-
late him The dramatic club goes to
MorrisviHe Friday evening at which
time they will play "A Soldier of For-
tune." At the communion service in
Union church Sunday one person wras
received into membership on profession.
....A little rain would freshen up na-
ture wonderfully State Auditor Pow-
ell will be at the County Clerk's office

ber business carried on by our towns-
man, W. W. Peck. Will is a quiet
fellow and makes very little talk
about his business. When he came
here about ten years ago he purchased

bury. 1 also keep a lull line of new driving har-
nesses; have lor sale several crood horses: am
also agent for the Buckeye mowing machine,
manure spreaders and several kinds of horse
rakes. Thanking all for past favors aud hoping safe, and no expense in repairing boltsGior a cuuuuu'iiice 01 tue surae. 1 am, LOTH I N and locks. Patent hinged cap, four

wheel locks, inside iron lining and solid
ttespeotiuiiy,

II. W. MARSHALL,
anrlimi Kingston, N. II.

the mill at Morristown Corners, which
was doing little or nothing, and also
made a small purchase of timbered
land. The first year he ran the mill angle corners.

EAST HARDWICK
Mrs. W. II. Stewart is better.
D. W. Jenness has sold out his groceries.
S. Frazier has bought Dennis Morse's farm.
Miss May Field teaches at the Center and

Miss Mary Lewis at the North district.
E. 0. Little has moved to Mrs. Comma's

farm, vacated by T. Stratton, who goes to
Danville,

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cut?,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

Charter of the Morris villa Tannery
Also a few other articles, wagon, sleigh, OVER 100,000 IN USE.

- Krml fur Ctttuloruf.-t- r
Company.

We, the subscribers, hereby associate our Which will be all fresh floods and will be&c, to close out the estate.
A. M. Kelley, Adm'r. selves together as a corporation, under tne laws

of the state of Vermont, to be known bv the I

for Boston Tuesday morning for spring
and summer goods. E. C. HORHIS & CO.. Boston, Uass.

name of The Moirisville Tanner v Coninanv. for sold at prices that will please you.
Yours truly,

Smalley & Clark have issued their
circular announcing the places at which the purpose of manufacturing leather at Mori-ia- - IMiss Etta Bangs returned from Boston

last Friday and is teaching school in the vine, iu me county oi jainonie ana btate oi ver-- 1

mont, witn a capital stock ot twelve thousandJackson bridge district.
dollars, divided into four hundred aud eighty
shares of twenty-Uv- dollars each.

their famous hor3e John Lambert will
be during the season of 1889. The
horse is thr years old, dapple black,
with no marks, has heavy mane and

Halt tare Irom here to MorrisviHe and
return to-d- for those wishing to attend
the county union of Good Templars.

or money refunded. Price 23 cents per Dated at Morristown this 11th day of April, Hulburd & Burnham.

he got out 250,000 feet of lumber.
Since that time he has been quietly
purchasing land and extending his
operations until this season he is saw-
ing for Peck & Fife at the Elmore
mill two million feet of lumber and is
getting out at his Morristown mill a
million and a half feet. His purchas-
es have extended until be now owns
1800 acres of choice timbered land in
the west part of the town and vicini-
ty. His extensive operations we trust,
may bring him an abundance of this
world's goods. He is certainly ben-
efitting mankind, for he furnishes em-

ployment for a large number of men,

A. D. lssa. K. W. WEI1STER.box. For sale by A. O. Gates.
Cambridge, Vt.

tail and stands 15 hands and three HQ UN.
inches high. All interested in good HOME FROM IvIAHHET ! Clocks,

Jewelrv,
horses will do well to see him. Write
E. A. Smallev, Hyde Park, for

ROSS. -- In North Woloott, May 4, 1889, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. ltuss.

WOODS. -- In MorrisviHe, May 6, 1889, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. O. Ii. Woods.

CHAS. H. A. STAFFORD,
C. H. SLOCUM.
W. S. CHENEY,
E. H. STONE,
A.M. CHURCHILL,
L. It. IIOYNToN,
O. M. WATERMAN,
II. C. FISK,
A. O. GATES,
R. II. PECK,
liEO. M. POWERS,'
D. J. SAFKORD,
ti. W. DOTY.

circular.
Our New Goods will be in this Week.To the farmers of Lamoille County DIED. Plated Ware,

WOLCOTT.
II. II. Pennock went to Chicago last

week.
A. Brown has rented his farm to Mark

Johnson,
Will Strong has bought the II. A. lias-tin- gs

place,
M. J. Leach is giving his store anew

cont of paint.
N. K. Jones has rented and moved into

M. A. Albee's tenement.
George W. Baker has fitted up his

barber rooms in good shape.
Every one is pleased to know that Rev.

W. E. Allen is to remain with us another
year.

who are going to buy Phosphates for
the coming seasoD, I wish to say that
I am asrent for the Bowker Fertilizer

Wednesday evening. . . .The days are
about sixteen hours long at present
The festive mosquito has crawled out of
winter quarters and oiled up his stinger

BOBEKTS In Johnson,' Mav 1, Abby Eaton,
wife of Berton Koberts aed 3!) years. A life
of unwearied toil lor the nood of others is here
ended. "She hath done what she could."

STATE OF VERMONT, j
Ofkice of the secretary. 41F State, j

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true LOOKOUT FOR BARGAINS !Company for the sale of their Hill and for the coming season C. S. Page is
Drill Phosphate and Stockbridge Ma copy ot the articles of association of The Morris

ville Tannery Company, as appears by the flics
and records of this ollice.

in Boston tor a lew days A little
work at the graveyard remains unfin-
ished, and all hands are requested to

nures. These goods 1 have placed Farm For Sale!
Stationery,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Etc.

I have a good stock of the

meet next Saturday afternoon to comamong the very best of our farmers
for the last five years, and all report

Witness my signature and the seal of this
ofllce, nt Montpelier, this 15th day of April,
one thousand eiaht hundred and eighty-nine- .

CHARLES W. PORTER.
Secretary of State.

plete it. Meeting ot the yniversalist society at
then- - church oh Saturday evening of thisgcort crots by the use of them.

C. M. Strong, Hyde Park, Vt.
Situated in Hyde Park, one mile from the

Street, on Battle Kow road, containing 50 acres.
It is known as the II. .1. Morgan farm and

to the M. J. Morgan estate. IT MUST HE
SOLD. B. F. WILLKV, Administrator,

MayOtf Cambridge. Vt.

For Sale. The stallion Tom
Special Sale of Hats3 Hats!

Over 100 different styles of Wool and Fur Hats in all the leading
shades for Men, Youths, Boys, Misses, and Children at the lowest prices
ever made for such goods.

above goods, andPayne, four years old, sired by Ward's
Lambert, dam sired by lien JHornii ;

a pacing mare eight years old and a
yearling filly, sired by Tom Payne YOU WILL FIND

the largest assortment of I will Sell themand out of the pacing mare. Also an

weeK at t o'ciock.
Baxter Burnell of Phillipsburg, has

moved here and taken possession of his
house, which he is repairing.

Dow Brothers have u new sign painted
by M. D. Scott, and we venture to say
no better job can be done in the State.

D.N. Ilutchins has sold out his gro-
cery here to L. M. Harrl?, who has tak-
en possession. Hutching moves to Mor-
risviHe, where he will have suitable
rooms In George Elmore's building for a
grocery and billiard tables.

There was a surprise party at J. T.
IlubbelPs April 30, it being the SOth
birth-da- y of his mother, Climena Jones
Hubbell. The party of about 20 in num-
ber, mostly relatives, headed by Mr. and

upright Mathushek piano, nearly new
carriages, sleiahs, household furni

yon a sufferer from that tired reeling so common
at this season of the year. When, after the tension
ot a long winter the whole system needs purifying
and invigorating? Is
the greatest Blood Purifier, System Invlgorator
and General Tonlo known. Examine this list
of symptoms which Indicate Its use : Dlauness,
Pressure in Head, Spots Before Eyes, Pain Around
or Palpitation of tho Heart, Pain Around Heart
with FaeliBg of Suffocation, Ringing Sounds in
Ian, Numbness or Prickly Sensations of IJmbs,
Pain Between Shoulders, In Bide, In Small of Back
and Hip, High Colored Urine with Smarting Sen.

as cheap as tho
Cheapest.A DBig RIVE

which, in turn, operated as a general
benefit to the business interests of
the town. He estimates that he now
has land enough to keep business
moving for at least ten years.

We clip the following from the Mc-Cu- ne

(Kan.) Times, in relation to T.
J. Stewart and wife, formerly of this
place, which may interest some of our
readers :

We congratulate Pro' Stewnrt and his lady
in the success that has attended their untir-
ing effort to make the public schools of this
place second best to none in the State. Dur-
ing the eight months term which closed yes-

terday their system of government has been
so perfect, and so well executed as to prevent
the troubles that so frequently arise betwwm
teacher and pupil and purents and teachers.
In every department over which they have
presided the best of satisfaction has been
given. The lyceum of itself has been a school
and has been ably conducted by the Profess-
or and so largely attended by the people that
its good results will be remembered by old
and young for time to come. We do not
know whethor Mr. and Mrs. Stewart intend
staying here or going elsewhere, but wherev-
er their lot may be cast the best wishes of
those who know them best will go with them.
We modestly suggest that if their services
can be had for the coming fall and winter
terms, the board of education could not, sub-
serve the interests of the people any better
than to employ tbein again.

The Voice of Many.

We wish to publicly acknowledge
our deep appreciation for the kind-

ness shown us by the MorrisviHe peo-

ple and friends "in Stowe in the hour
of our affliction. We shall ever hold
in grateful remembrance those who
were so helpful and kind to us.

ture, etc. The above property will
be sold cheap for cash or good paper
Also mv residence on Pleasant street

Call in andfor sale or to rent. T. J. Holbrook
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
Silver Ware, dc.,

to be in Lamoille Co. at

Ten Dozen Boys, Misses, and Children's Fancy Straw Hats regular see the goods
I believe yousatlon on Voiding Urine. get prices, and25, 40, and 50 cent goods to be sold for 10 cents each.

airs, lruman Jones, sat down to a nice YOU
When a person' has property that

he can make no use of it is best to
plose it out, even though he does not
receive 50 cents on the dollar ot its

will be convinced. Try it.Twelve Dozen Men and Bovs Fine Straw and Mackinaw Hats neverdinner, which was enjoyed by all. An
before sold for less than 7a cents to $1 your choice for 33 cents.gie Jones made a few lining remarks

and presented the gifts. Mis. Hubbell

County Conteuecf. The annual
meeting of the Lamoille County Con-
ference of Congregat ional churches will
bo held at Johnson, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, May 14 and The following
is the programme.

TCESDAV,
11.00 A. M. Sermon, Uy Kev. L. 13. Tb.nney.
11.45. Ori;aiiUanun.
12.00 Adjournment.
l.oo p. m. Written Keport of the Churches.
I.30. The Problem of the Country Church.

Kev. V. 11. Mekkii.l, Scc'y of Vt.
loniestie Missionary Society.

2.45. Kecess for .Social Interview.
8.00 How shall we make the most of the Sab-

bath? Revs. Geo. STEitLinii
and W. h. AiiliEtispn.

4.00. Devotional Meeting.
J,ed by Dr. A. II. Campbell.

7.Q0. Bible Reading on Home Missions.
Prepared by Dea. R. A. Savage.

7.30. Address on Home Missions.
Rev. W. (i. PUDDEFOOT,

.WEDNESDAY.
9.00 A. M. Address upon the Prayer Meeting.

Mr. A. Ij. Pahnonh.
10,00. Devotional Service.

Led by Dea. E. ISentley.
10.00. Woman's Missionary Meeting ill Church

1'arlors.
10.30. Religious Periodicals in the Family.

Rev. E. J. WAUD.
II. 00. Improvement In the Rural Family.

Rev. E. Wheelock.
12.00. Adjournment.
1.00 1 si. Soul Winning. Mr. A. L. Paksons.

Followed by Prayer Service.
2.00. The True Idea of the Christian Church

and Membership in It.
Revs. W. L. AnDEKaoN and E. J. Wakd.

2.40. Business.
3.0O. Communion.

A very large attendance ia desired.
Persons by rail from Wolcott, Morris-
viHe, Hyde Park and Cambridge Junc-
tion will ask for round trip tickets at
their stations. The Lamoille Associa-
tion will meet at the church parlors
Wednesday, May 15, at 8.30 p. m.

mi B
real worth. Having sold my farm I 5 m i. ..t a w i .si b a mthanked her friends for the tributes of 5 U I BlflUl Eabbjesteem. Uhey then went away wishingoffer the following for sale : Pair
work horses : good two or four horse These are all new goods bought to advantage. At these prices theyairs, u, mignt enjoy many moreanniver

sartes. will go fast. Call early and save money.wagon ; two-year-o- ld colt, a fine one ;

Champion all steel mower ; horse rake ; ITvdk Pauk. Vt., Feb. 18, '89.than 3TouAnd the prices are lower
can find them elsewhere.Merit Wins.Barrows steel plow ; Kemp manure

We desire to Ray to our citizens that for

can be cured of the above symptoms by taking
Wo have the unso-

licited testimonials of thousands who have been
cured of I'arnlvsis, Heart Disease, Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint "of Longstanding."
Kidney and ltlndder Troubles of Years Du-

ration, Dyspepsia, Sciatica, and General
Debility, Ac. Lose of Appetite, Sour
Stomach and Flatulence, three common dis-

orders we guarantee to cure with one bottle of
Sold by your drug-

gists. 9 l.OO a bottle; six bottles 83.00. Send
to DR. i S. HUTCHINSON & CO., Knosburgt)
Falls, Vt., for testimonials and circulars regardliig

remedy that will cure that feeling of being

TIRED ?

SPUING CLOTHSspreader; new wheel harrow; pleas Frank E. lieatey, Jr Remember Our Prices on Flour, Timothy
.ind Clover Seed.

'ifigfP BRING US TOUR SUGAR 1 Jfl
I OKTLAND Street, Mokkisviu.k, Vt. JOMT IX.

Nobbv All-Wo- ol Suits.
ure wagon ; buck-boar- d ; two bags
Hungarian grass seed; 60 building
brackets; long ladders; set of pulley
blocks and inch wire rope ; furniture ; Jt -- ! ;James Jackson and Family. rmVliMMi $18 to S28.

A nice lino of worsteds in (he lniot e,iv

years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal Satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitato to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely ou their merits. A. O. Gates,
druggist. 1

Pantaloons from .V50 to ts. all heavv woolen.
b r-v- f; j",?- -

stoves ; double and single driving
harnesses ; ladies' and gents' saddles
and bridles ; small hand farming tools ;

milk pails and pans ; hay-knil- e, etc.
Above goods are nearly as good as
sew W. P. Bailet, Stowe, Vt.

w mado up at a discount. Am agent for tho now
No. 0 heeler & Wilson Sewing Machine. Call
In and sec it and examine cloths. No trouble to
show goods.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
J01IX80X, VEKnOXT, etherby & Page,

Mamma, (to her little boy) "Mow Ben-nl- e,

if you'll be good and go to sleep,
luamina'll give you one ot Dr. Ayer's
nice sugar-coate- d Cathartic Pills next
time you need medicine." Bennle, smil-in- g

sweetly, dropped off to sleep at once.
Terms of 20 weeks each begin the 1st Tuesday

0 September and '2d Tuesday of February .
A. U. CAMPBELL, Ph. D. Principal.

O. L. WOODS.
PouTUtMO Street, MerrUvule, VU

Jeffersonvuxe, Vt., May 8, 1889.


